In this study the Laborer's Efficiency (LE) in building projects in Sulaimani City practically on field sites were investigated for Gypsum plastering (GP). Accordingly, four constructional different buildings as Multistory, commercial and houses were considered. Overall 11 main important factors during 30 practical records on field sites were practically observed. As a result, for the first time the Laborers' Efficiency (LE) was measured and classified in to three categories high, medium and low for two specific heights which were 0-2 m and 2-3 meters height of walls. On the other hand, concluded that the LE for the height of 0-2m affected on LP from 15.18 to 21.35 m2/hr., with a proportion of 40.6%. In addition to the LE affected-on LP for the height of 2-3m and varied the LP range between 13.33-15 m2/hr., with a proportion of 12.5%.
INTRODUCTION
The construction field was growing up in the last decades in KRG, the Labor productivity (LP) in some fields of construction was considered by previous researchers, especially in the fields of concrete forming. The LP affected by several factors which considered by previous researchers as summarized in Table 1 and shown in Figure 1 , but there was an important factor which was not visible and not measurable affected LP which was call by Laborer Efficiency (LE). Gypsum plastering considered as one of the most popular finishing works that used in construction fields. Gypsum plastering was an economic material to cover the walls, workable, easy obtaining any were, fast result, nice finished decoration. Therefore, the gypsum plastering was selected in this study to find out the LE. The building's materials and types of the walls were built by hollow block concrete, and the ventilation was in an open are and free ventilation. Finding the LE was depended on fixing variables and find out various results. Note: (*): means that the factor comes up and considered three times or more by previous researches and mutual with this study's factors
Figure 1:
Factors affecting LP and their RII% view of previous researches mutual with this study which considered three or more than three times in their studies.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Site measurement:
1. Four Constructional sites were selected; they were different in types such as (Multistory, commercials and houses). A total of 30 records were collected from the sites. The LP was measured and recorded on the sites. 2. An inspection data sheet was prepared, and used on daily bases to facilitate the recording of all the available data on sites. The gypsum plastering was usually started after 5:00 am and was finished in the different times before 6:00 pm. 3. Gypsum shall be fresh, completely dry, shall not leave residuals on 56 mesh/cm sieve, shall be free from extraneous which may be affected by spontaneous slating. The Gypsum material was kept in a dry area, covered and protected from moisture [1] .
At the beginning of work activity, the time span was measured and recorded using stopwatch.
The stopwatch was used from the start to the end of each work. Then the dimensions of the product were measured using measuring tape. Other data and factors that had effect on the LP, were also recorded on the inspection data sheet as summarized in Table 2 .
Figure 2:
The relative importance index of factors affecting labor productivity for the factors that are mutual in previous and this study which considered three or more than three times in the previous studies. 1  3  28  11  Iraq  2-3  21  3  16.27  1  4  30  13  Iraq  2-3  22  23  13.33  2  3  35  14  Iran  2-3  23  24  13.95  2  3  35  14  Iran  2-3  24  27  14.46  2  3  35  14  Iran  2-3  25  30  14.60  2  3  35  14  Iran  2-3  26  22  14.63  2  3  35  14  Iran  2-3  27  28  14.71  2  3  35  14  Iran  2-3  28  26  14.81  2  3  35  14  Iran  2-3  29  25  15.00  2  3  35  14  Iran  2-3  30  29  15.00  2  3  35  14  Iran  2-3   1   2 The six-main important varied factors were (Age (Ag), years of experience (Ex) of the skilled Laborers, height of walls (h), space of the works (WkS), size of crew (Cz) and the number of skilled Laborers(SkL)). In addition to the five fixed secondary factors were also considered as (country of residential of labors, payment basis, weather, temperature and building walls material type). The LP for each individual work was calculated dependingon the time durations and product area of each work that were recorded on the inspection data sheet form. Then the LP was calculated for each individual work through using the LP equations no. 1. [8] , [27] , [28] .
A summary sheet included all factors and the LP was prepared as summarized in Table 2 .
LP column for over all the 30 records were compared together, as a result the records selected that their LP was changed while the other factors were kept constant.
• Work procedure of the first coat of gypsum plastering in national style (GP1_Iq):
The walls were covered with gypsum plastering of 2 cm thick. The work was conducted according to the following steps shown in Figure 3 : [1] . i.
All the walls were washed and cleaned up by water before the covering started. ii.
The walls were rendered with a prime coat usingtrowelsto spread the cement mortar on the wall in a ratio of 1:4 (cement to sand). This would make the wall obtain a rough surface to facilitate the paste of the gypsum plastering. iii.
Vertical gypsum shimming was made by vertical leveled shims 5*2 cm each 60-80 cm with gypsum plastering to ensure the vertical alignment of the walls. iv.
After waiting a day or more,covering the walls with 2-3 cm of first coat of the gypsum plastering were started using trowels.Then after a period of 1-2 minutes, skimming and adjustmentto that layer of the gypsum plastering were performedusingbrown rods and then smoothened by steel trowels [1] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Project site work measurement:
Effects of Factors on Labor Productivity
Data analysis depended on statistical analysis tests and equations; ANOVA test was carried out for all the works. The correlation of the LP and the factors was found using Linear Multiple variable equation. The significant F was tested for all types of the works. In addition, two tails f-test, the P-value for all factors were calculated using confident interval 95%.
The study included different types of buildings such as multistory, commercial buildings and houses; besides, different numbers of skilled and non-skilled Laborers, various ages, years of experience and heights of buildings were included. The LP was measured, and standardized for the data of first coat of the gypsum plastering in the national style as follows:
The standardized Statistical Process Control (SPC) was used to check the normality of the data, ±1 Standard deviation (±1 STD), ±2STD, ±2.5STD and ±3STD was indicated on the LP charts with the standardized LP on y-axis for all the samples. The results indicated that:
The data for the LP within the range of ±1 STDV was 73.3%. The data for the LP within the range of ±2 STDV was 93.3%. The data for the LP within the range of ±2.5 STDV was 96.7%. The data for the LP within the range of ±3 STDV was 100.0%. As all residuals, statistical results of the STD's, outlier points, the point within the range of standard deviations and their proportions were presented for (GP1-Iq,) as summarised in Table 
Residuals (Variations) = (LP-mean)/S TDV
Within the range
Outleir -1>data<+1 -2>data<+2 -2.5>data<+2.5 -3>data<+3 
Total effect of LE on LP
The linear multiple variable regression was checked. The correlation between LP and the factors was considered a strong relation according to the R 2 =97.1%; the significant F=8E-13. The P-Values of the factors (h, SkL, Cz, Age, Ex.) were (2E-04, 3E-13, 1E-12, 3E-13, 7E-11);the R 2 , STD and the Coefficient of Variance (C.v). were measured as summarized in the Table 4 4
.2 The effects of laborer's efficiency:
Finding the laborer's efficiency for the gypsum plastering work in national style:
Laborer efficiency for the wall height 0-2m
Finding the minimum and the maximum LE of the wall height 0-2m:
The results are arranged and summarized in Table 2 Table 5 .
Laborer efficiency for the wall height 2-3m
Finding the minimum and the maximum LE of the wall height 2-3m
The results are arranged and summarized in Table 2 within zone 2 column under the serial number 22 to 30. The results showed that the LP increased from 13.33 to 15.00m 2 /hr., while all other six factors remained constant; SkL:2, Cz;3, Ag;35, Ex;14, Country; in height; 2-3m, It is concluded that there are another non visible factor affecting LP which is called Efficiency of the Laborers. In other words, the LE caused to variation in the LP between 13.33 and 15 m 2 /hr., as summarized in Table 5 .
Classification of Laborers' Efficiency (LE)
Neither the LE for-gypsum plastering was found nor classified by previous other researchers, but in this study The LE for two different heights (0-2) m and (2-3) m was found and classified to three classes:
The results showed that the LP for the height of (0-2) m was between (15.19-21.35 ) m 2 /hr., and LP for the height of (2-3) m was between (13.33-15) m 2 /hr.
The Procedure of classification of skilled laborers efficiency for the height of (0-2) m:
Laborer efficiency (LE) has not been found before by other researchers, but in this research the LE, as a unique procedure, was classified to three categories as Low-Class, Medium Class and High-Class categories, as summarized in Table 5 , and according to the following procedure: The same procedure that was used for the classification of the LE for (0-2) m height was also used to find the LE for (2-3) m height. The LP for the height of (2-3) m varied between (13.33-15) m 2 /hr. and the results of LE of skilled laborers for the height of (2-3) m were calculated as follows and also summarized in Table 5 : 
CONCLUSION
First coat of gypsum plastering in National Style (GP1_Iq):
The LE has a significant effect on LP while these factors kept constant (h, WkS, SkL, Cz. Ag, Ex). Moreover, the effect of LE on LP varied between (4.0 -671.5%) .
• LE has a significant effect on the first coat of gypsum plastering LP on the height 0-2 m. When the LE increases from class low (L) to class high (H), the LP increases from 15.18 to 21.35 m 2 /hr., or the LP increases by a proportion of 40.6%. • LE has a significant effect on the first coat of gypsum plastering LP on the height 2-3 m. When the LE increases from class low (L) to class high (H), the LP increases from 13.33 to 15.00m 2 /hr., or the LP increases by a proportion of 12.5%.
RECOMMENDATION
To improve future studies in the field of laborer efficiency, it is recommended that the range of factors are expanded to include other areas or other specialties related to the skilled laborers, such as:
• Physical factors, including weight and height of the skilled laborers.
• Sociological factors, including personal problems, family issues or financial means.
• Medical factors, including chronic diseases, depression, diabetes, hypertension and cardio diseases. • Nicotine and drug factors, including the products that addict human, such as cigarettes, cigars, pipe tobacco, chewing tobacco, and wet and dry snuff and the dried leaves from the tobacco plant. • Extension of medical situation especially the chronic disease like depression, diabetic, hypertension, cardio diseases.
